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Thepressureofbloodintheartery(brachialartery)isb

alancedagainstthep 

 

 

ressureofairinarubbercuffsurroundingtheartery. 

•Thepressureofairinthecuffisthenmeasuredbymeans

ofamercurymanometer. 
 

method  

1. Palpatory method 
2. Auscultatory method 

  3. Oscillatory method. 

  

 1. Palpatory method 

 

•Thesubjectisaskedtositonastool.Thecuffistiedaroundtheupp
erarmwiththelowerborderofthecuffnotlessthan2.5cmabovet

hecubitalfossa. 

•Theoutletvalveofthebulbisclosed. 

•Theradialpulseispalpatedwhilethecuffisbeinginflatedtoapr
essureslightlyabovethelevelatwhichtheradialpulsationisnolo
ngerfelt 
 
 

2.Auscultatorymethod: 
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•boththesystolicanddiastolicbloodpressurecanbemeasur

ed.Thechestpieceofthestethoscopeisplacedoverthebrachi

alartery. 

•Thepressureinthecuffisraisedabovethesystolicpressure(bya

bout30mmHg)previouslydeterminedbythepalpatorymethod

. 

•Thepressureisthenloweredgradually(2–

3mmpersecond).ThesoundsthatareheardaretheKorotkoff’s

sounds. 
 
 

2.Auscultatorymethod: 

 
 

 

 

1.The first sound (phase one) that occurs is a sharp 

tapping sound, indicates the peak systolic pressure,  

2.The second and third phases, initially murmurish in 
quality and then louder and more banging, are due to 

turbulent flow of blood through a partially occluded vessel.  

3.The fourth phase, the sound becomes muffled and dull.  
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4.The fifth phase accurately gives true diastolic pressure, 

which is disappearance of the sound. 
 
3. Oscillatory method: 
 

•boththesystolicanddiastolicbloodpressurearedetermined. 

•Thepressureatwhichoscillationsappearinthemercurymanometergivesthesysto

licpressureandthepressureatwhichitdisappearsgivediastolicbloodpressure. 

•However,thismethodisnotaccurate 
 

 

 

 

Important precautions in the use of sphygmomanometer: 

 

 

1.Themanometershouldbeplacedattheleveloftheheart. 
2.Thelowerborderofthecuffshouldbe2.5cmabovethecubitalf
ossa.Forchildren,anarrowcuffshouldbeused. 

3.Bloodpressureshouldbepreferablytakenintheleftarm. 
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NORMAL VALUES 

 

The average systolic pressure in healthy adults is  

100–139 mm Hg. 
•The average diastolic pressure is 60–89 mm Hg. 

•In children it is closer to the lower end of the scale and in 
the elderly, it reaches or even exceeds the higher figure.  

•The difference between the systolic and diastolic pressure 
is the pulse pressure 30–60 mm Hg. 
 

Physiological Variations 

 

Blood pressure is slightly lower in women than men. 
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•Persons with slender build have got alower blood pressure than 
those of heavy build.  

•During sleep, systolicpressure is less. 

•Emotional excitement and muscular exercise cause an increase 
in the blood pressure. It is also increased after meals.  

 

•The blood pressure especially the diastolic is highestin the 
standing position, lower in the sittingand lowest while the subject 

is lying down. 

 

Pathological Increase in Blood Pressure 

1. Essential hypertension 

2. Adrenal tumor 

3. Hyperthyroidism 

4. Pheochromocytoma. 

 Pathological Decrease in Blood Pressure 

1. Shock 
2. Hypothyroidism 

3. Adrenal insufficiency. 

DISCUSSION 
 

Blood pressure is the lateral pressure exerted by the column 
of blood on the wall of the vessels while flowing through it. 
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•Systolic pressureis the maximum pressure in the arteries 
during systole. It indicates: 
a. The extent of work done by the heart 
b. The force with which the heart is working 
c. The degree of pressure which the arterial walls have to 
withstand.  

•Normal systolic pressure  approximately is  
Normal systolic pressure  approximately is 100 + age. 
 
Diastolic pressureis the minimum pressure at the end of 
ventricular diastole. 
•It is the  measure of constant stretch to which walls of the 
arteries are subjected.  
•It is more important than systolic pressure because: 
a. It is less fluctuating 
b. It is the constant load against which the heart has to work 
c. It is the pressure of peripheral resistance and depends 
mainly on the tone of the arteries. 
 
 

Pulsepressureisthedifferencebetweenthesystolicanddiast

olicpressures. 

.Meanarterialpressureistheaveragepressurepresentthrou
ghoutthecardiaccycle.Itisresponsibleforpushingthebloodthr
oughthesystemiccirculatorysystem. 
 
Itisequaltodiastolicpressure+1/3pulsepressure. 
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